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Abstract
TheAmbientIntelligence vision is abstract andassuch

notusefulfor funding decisions,research projectdefinition,
and businessplan development. This is in particular the
casefor the electronic designcommunity. The European
Commissionintends for the EU to achieve world leader-
shipin InformationSocietiestechnologieswithin tenyears.
To that end, it has incorporated the AmbientIntelligence
vision in its SixthFramework. Microelectronicsandnano-
andoptical devicesareseenaskey technologies.Interesting
chip-level challengesare foundin, amongstothers,explicit
modeling of mobilityandself-management,andnovelcom-
puting substrates,basedon electronic textiles or organic
electronics.

1. Introduction

AmbientIntelligence(AmI) is thevisionthattechnology
will becomeinvisible, embeddedin our natural surround-
ings,presentwhenever we needit, enabledby simpleand
effortlessinteractions,attunedto all our senses,adaptive to
usersandcontext andautonomouslyacting. High quality
informationandcontent mustbeavailableto any user, any-
where, at any time,andonany device.

Thisvision is abstractandassuchnotusefulfor funding
decisions, researchprojectdefinition,andbusinessplande-
velopment. This is in particularthecasefor theelectronic
designcommunity. Thereis alargedifferencein abstraction
level betweenthethinking aboutAmbient Intelligencesys-
temsandthemicro-,nano-, andoptoelectroniccomponents,
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needed to implement thosesystems.Indeed,it is very im-
portant to bridge thoselevels of abstraction, becauseafter
all, it’s thosecomponentsthatprovidetheoptionsfor future
developments in theInformationSocietyrealm.Ontheone
hand, AmbientIntelligenceis sucha wide field thatalmost
any technological development canbesituatedsomewhere
in the complex structureof required technologies. On the
other hand, one shouldbe cautious not to view develop-
mentsin isolation,sincethe examples of ineffective local
maxima areabundant.

This articleis a reflectionof theSpecialSessionon Am-
bientIntelligenceVisionsandAchievementsof DATE-03. It
brings togethertheEuropeanUnion’s view on AmbientIn-
telligence,asstipulatedin its Sixth Framework, with some
technologicaldevelopmentsthatareseenasdriversof future
component technologies. Particularly the link with elec-
tronicdesignis beingexplored.

For true Ambient Intelligence to become a reality, it
shouldcompletely envelopehumans, without constraining
them. Distributedembeddedsystemsfor AmI aregoingto
change the way we designembeddedsystems,in general,
aswell astheway we think aboutsuchsystems.But, more
importantly, they will have a greatimpacton the way we
live. Applications ranging from safedriving systems,smart
buildings andhomesecurity, smartfabricsor e-textiles, to
manufacturingsystemsandrescueandrecovery operations
in hostileenvironments, arepoisedto become part of so-
ciety andhumanlives. Technology advances alreadyshow
thatembedding logic in textiles is possiblein thenext 3-4
years,while foldable plasticdisplaysandtagshavealready
beenshown to work,andmoleculartransistorspavetheway
for nano-logic designsthatcouldinconspicuouslybesprin-
kled onto smartsurfacesor environments.After elaborat-
ing the EuropeanCommission’s vision on AmI, we touch
upon the emerging technologies of electronictextiles and



organic (plastic) electronics. We end this paperwith the
challengesin managing thehighly dynamicemerging AmI
environment.

2 European Community Research in Infor-
mation Society Technologies

2.1 The vision

In 2001, the Information Society Technologies Advi-
sory Group (ISTAG) proposeda longer-term perspective
in preparation of the next EuropeanCommunity Frame-
work Programmefor Researchand Technological Devel-
opment[7]. With thehelpof expertsfrom acrossEurope,a
visionwaselaborateddescribing whatlivingwith ’Ambient
Intelligence’mightbelike for ordinarypeople in 2010.

The vision was shapedthrough a set of scenariosin
whichpeople (notjust ’users’,’consumers’or ’employees’)
areat theforefront of theInformationSociety. Besidesad-
dressingthe critical socio-political factorsrequired for the
eventual societalacceptance, and the businessand indus-
trial models likely to make a successfulbusinesscase,the
visionalsoidentifiedanumberof key technologicalrequire-
mentsthat would be instrumental in makingit all happen:
(1) very unobtrusive hardware, (2) a seamlessmobile/fixed
communications infrastructure, (3) dynamicandmassively
distributeddevice networks, (4) natural feeling human in-
terfacesand(5) dependability andsecurity. Thosetechnol-
ogyrequirementswerealsoputonatimelineidentifying the
main technological roadblocks and potential breakpoints
during this 10yeartimeframe.

2.2 The Framework Programme

The 6th Framework Programme(FP6) is the Union’s
maininstrument for thefunding of researchin Europe.

Sevenkey areasfor theadvancementof knowledgeand
technological progresswithin FP6 have beenchosen: ge-
nomics andbiotechnology for health; information society
technologies;nanotechnologiesandnanosciences;aeronau-
tics andspace;food safety;sustainabledevelopment; and
economicandsocialsciences.

Themainfocus of FP6is thecreationof aEuropeanRe-
searchArea as a vision for the future of researchin Eu-
rope. It aims at scientific excellence, improved competi-
tivenessandinnovationthrough thepromotion of increased
co-operation, greatercomplementarity and improved co-
ordinationbetweenrelevant actors,at all levels.

Thespecificprogrammeaimingat integratingEuropean
research(thelargestcomponentof FP6)definesInformation
SocietyTechnologies(IST) asa thematicpriority with the
objective to ensureEuropeanleadershipin thegeneric and
applied technologiesat theheartof theknowledgesociety.

FP6will cover the time horizon 2003-2006. It matches
with theISTAGtimelineasthelastactionstobelaunchedin
2006 arelikely to terminatearound 2010, delivering by then
the technologiesunderpinning the AmI scenarios.There-
fore, thefocus of IST in FP6is on thefuture generation of
technologiesin whichcomputersandnetworkswill beinte-
gratedinto theeverydayenvironment,rendering accessible
amultitudeof servicesandapplicationsthrougheasy-to-use
humaninterfaces.

2.3 The challenges

The ability to develop suchadvancedproductsandser-
vicesincreasinglydepends on excellence in designing and
producingthebasicbuilding blocks of theInformationSo-
ciety technologies,namely microelectronic,optoelectronic
andmicrosystemcomponents. R&D in thoseareasis lead-
ing to ever-growing levels of device andfunction integra-
tion atcomponentlevel. Ontheonehand,this integration is
leadingto theabsorptionof increasingnumbersof functions
in thecomponentssothata systemis built with ever fewer
components.On theotherhand, it meansthatanincreasing
number of different functions suchaslogic, memory, I/O,
analog, RF, sensors,andsoftware,needto beintegratedon
a singlecomponent,therebyraisingthecomplexity of their
designandmanufacturing.

The embedding of computing andnetworking capabili-
ties into moreandmoreobjectsandenvironments, ascan
be anticipatedfrom the AmI vision, resultsin distributed
andreal-timeforms of computation thatplacenew andse-
veredemandsonto micro-/optoelectronic devicesin terms
of functionality, design,power, robustness,wirelesscom-
munication,packaging, andalsocost.

More thanever, micro-/optoelectronicswill have to in-
creasingly integrate application know-how. It is impor-
tantfor Europeanapplication systemproducersto forge al-
lianceswith trustedpartnersfor the integration of compo-
nents,andto ensurethatanimportant partof theinnovation,
addedvalueandhigh-qualityjobsremainandaredeveloped
in Europe.

More mobility , lessenergy consumption, more perfor-
mance,smallersizeandweight, lowercost,highreliability,
moreflexibility andubiquity haveup to now beenachieved
with further downscaling(miniaturisation). However, we
arereaching a stageof developmentwherefurther scaling
will createopposite effects suchas growing energy con-
sumption in standbymode andperformancerestrictionsin
active mode. Therefore, further pushingof existing tech-
nology limits also demands completely new solutionsin
micro-/optoelectronicsin orderfor Europe to capitaliseon
the opportunitiesofferedby masteringthe enablingtech-
nologies of the InformationSociety. As an example, the
themeof very low power electronics would bring together



specificresearchtopicssuchaslow voltagedevicearchitec-
tures,multi-voltage Intellectual-Property(IP) blocks,asyn-
chronousdesign, low powermanufacturingtechnologies.

At the nano-scale level, overall progresscan only be
achievedif new devicescanbedesigned, manufacturedand
integratedinto overall systemarchitectures. This requires
increasingly rareinterdisciplinary expertise,i.e. thecontri-
butionof many areasof scienceandtechniques.Thiswill be
amajorchallengein therealisationof theAmI landscape.

3 Integrated Microelectronics in Smart Tex-
tiles: Wearable Electronics

The world of electronicsis nowadays centredon “de-
vices”. Personalcomputers,home cinemasystems,cellu-
lar phonesandalike arepiecesof equipment ableto offer
us services:computation,information, entertainment, and
communication. Thedevelopment of electronic devicesas
weknow themhasbeenfollowing thepathof adding perfor-
mance andcomplexity. The technology of electronics has
beenfollowing the samepath,growing on an exponential
increaseof integration in time(Moore’s law), which results
in a rapidincreasein speed,performanceandcomplexity.

TheAmI vision suggestsa differentway for electronics
to exist in ourworld. In theAmI model electronicshasto be
pervasive, embedded,easyto accessandableto interoper-
ateautonomously. To gain theseattributeselectronicswill
haveto leave theexclusivedomainof objectsrecognisedas
“electronic devices”andbecomealsopartof theambient,of
eachobject.Thereareseveralwaysof achieving this result.

An approachis to proceed on the way of miniaturisa-
tion, producingelectronic systemsthatareableto sensethe
environment, interactwith people, communicatewith other
electronic systems,and still that are so small, cheapand
powerefficient thatthey canbeattachedto any possibleob-
jectordispersedin theambient. The“smartdust”concept is
anexampleof suchanapproach[25]. Anotherpossibilityis
to conceive waysof integratingtheelectronics in tradition-
ally “non electronic” objects,like, for instance,clothing.

For integration into everday’s clothing, electronic com-
ponentsshouldbe designed in a functional, unobstrusive,
robust,small,andinexpensive way [8, 21]. With theongo-
ing progressof miniaturizationin microelectronics,a num-
ber of entertainment, safety, communciations, and health
careapplicationsfor ’wearable electronics’ canbeexploited
usingoff-the-shelfchipsystemstoday.

Theimplementationof microelectroniccomponentsinto
clothesandtextile structureshasbeendemonstratedthrough
a speech-controlledMP3 playersystem[14]. Attentionhas
beenpaidto achieve compatibility betweenelectronics and
textile design.

The demonstratedinterconnectandpackaging technol-
ogy usespolyesternarrow fabrics.Severalwarpthreads of

this fabric include approximately 50 microns thick copper
wireswhich arecoatedwith silver andpolyester. Theelec-
trical isolationof thewires is first locally removedby laser
treatment. Thena thin flexible circuit board with structured
electrodesis gluedandsolderedto thetextile structure.

A miniaturizedmodule containing theMP3 playerelec-
tronics(audiomodule)is interconnectedwith anelectrically
conductive polyesterfabricvia a flexible circuit boardcon-
nector. Thecompleteunit is moldedforming a water-proof
andmechanically robust casing.

Figure1 givesanoverview of theMP3demonstratorsys-
temandits integration into clothing. A detachablemodule
containing a rechargeableLi-Ion batteryfor power supply
of the systemand a Multimedia Card for datastorageis
connectedto theaudiomodule via a SerialPeripheralBus
(SPI) bus by meansof the textile interconnecttechnology.
Furthermore,earphones,the microphone for speechinput,
anda capacitive keypadmodule aredirectly connectedand
integratedinto theclothing

Figure 1. The textile wiring of the voic e contr olled
MP3 player system is reali zed by pol yester fabric s
with interw oven thin copp er wires.

An overview on the technicalschematicand software
for this architectureis depicted in Figure 2 [1]. The core
chip in theaudiomodule is basedon an8-bit 8051micro-
controller and16-bit OAK DSParchitecture, giving suffi-
cientperformancefor applications likespeakerindependent
voice recognition andMP3 decoding at a reasonablechip
complexity.

Theproposedsystemis expandableby furthermodules,
suchas wirelessdatatransceivers anda variety of sensor
devices. Sincethepower supplyis crucial for all wearable
systems,for specificlow-energyapplicationsthegeneration
of electricalpower from body heathasbeendemonstrated
in [18] as a possiblesolution. Using a standard silicon
MEMS technology, a thermogeneratorwith 16.000 thermo-
coupleson a 7mm� chip hasbeenrealized.For a tempera-



Figure 2. Architecture of the speech-contr olled
MP3 player applic ation. [1]

turedifferenceof 5K acrossthechipanoutputpowerof 1.6��������� � is obtainedwhich is sufficient to power devices
likea wrist watch.

In the future,mechanically flexible andinexpensive in-
tegratedplasticelectronicsarelikely to play an important
role in wearablesystems,cf. the following section.In the
context of theAmI vision,themanifoldof new possibleap-
plications shows thatsmartclothes area primeexample of
the convergenceof various existing technologiesenabling
new solutions.

4 The Possible Role of Organic Electronics in
the Ambient Intelligence World

Still morewaysof “embedding” electronicsin our en-
vironmentcouldbecome feasibleif thetechnology of elec-
tronics would looseits focus on ”wafers” and ”chips” to
become compatible with the objectswe useeachday. If,
for instance,onecould produceat low coston thin, flexi-
ble substrateselectronic andopto-electronicdevices, com-
putational electronics, radiosanddisplayscould be glued
oncommonobjectswithoutany needfor higherintegration.
Possibly, theobjectitself (apackageor abook for instance)
could becomethesubstratefor theelectronicsandwecould
print electronicsasnowadaysweprint letters.Organicelec-
tronics promisesto enablethesedevelopments.

Organic electronics is a new technology whereorganic
materials (similar to the common plastic) are used as
conductorsand/or semiconductors to build electronicand
opto-electronic devices. This new discipline startedwith
the discovery of conductive polymers in 1977 [5] and
with the early studieson the semi-conductive andelectro-
luminescent[3] propertiesof theso-called“conjugated”or-
ganic materials.At thestateof theart it is possibleto make

with organic materialsbright light-emissive diodes [9] in
all colours, transistorswith performance comparablewith
amorphoussilicon(mobility around1 cm � /Vs [24]) andso-
lar cellswith 2.5%powerefficiency [23]. All thesedevices
aremanufactureddepositingandpatterning thin films of or-
ganic conductors,insulatorsand/or semi-conductors. Or-
ganic films canbe depositedin vacuum, but alsoinexpen-
sively from solutions[10, 17, 11, 16] or via high-resolution
ink-jet printing [2]. Processingtemperatureis alwayslow
( ������� �"! ) sothatorganicdevicescanbemanufacturedon
cheap, thin andflexible plasticsubstrates,obtaining flexible
electronics. Organic transistorshavesufficientperformance
to manufacturecheapdigital electronicswith a complexity,
at the stateof the art, of around 1000 transistors[12, 6].
Thedeposition processesarealsocompatiblewith large ar-
eas,which means,for instance,thatorganic transistorscan
beusedto addressthe pixelsof a displayin anactive ma-
trix arrangement [19, 13]. Large,possiblyflexible displays
basedonorganicmaterialsarepresentlyin thefocusof sev-
eral researchgroups andcouldbecomea challengeto cur-
rentrigid, amorphoussiliconbased,LCD screens.

Identificationtagsare very cheapcodegenerators that
are energized by an external field and can radio-transmit
a unique code,identifying the itemsto which they areat-
tached.Theselabelsandwearableelectronics,asdiscussed
in theprevioussection,areotherapplications in which or-
ganic electronics could be exploited at the short term as
a potential solution for large area,flexible, low cost, and
maybe ubiquitouselectronics.

Despitewhathasbeenachieved,within organic electron-
ics thereis still a complex challengein improving lifetime,
speed,andcircuit complexity. But it alsoaninterestingre-
searchobjectfor otherdisciplinesin electronics.Thespe-
cific characteristicsof organic transistors(only p-type,nor-
mally ondevices)require theattentionof modelling experts
and circuit designers to createelectronics with sufficient
performance and yield [4]. The influence of mechanical
stresson electronicsproducedon flexible substratesneeds
to be understoodandmodelled. The integration of these
low-cost, ubiquitous piecesof electronics with the other
componentsof anAmI worldwill createaseriouschallenge
to systemdesign. An analysisof suchproblemsis presented
in thenext section.

5 Mobility and Self-Management of Ambient
Intelligence

Theintegrationof computingdevicesintoeverydayenvi-
ronmentshasbeenanobjectof researchfor severaldecades.
As device technologies improve, devices become smaller
and cheaper, it is possibleto envision, and perhapseven
build, new substratesfor computing [6]. Theseplatforms
will take advantageof the possibility of employing large



numbersof physicallyminutedevices,andpermit theirdeep
embeddinginto environments. For instance,regular fabrics
andlarge plasticsheetscanbe usedto turn windows into
big TVs. Indeed, bothplasticsandyarns could provide in-
conspicuouscomputingpower for avarietyof applications.

Insteadof today’s rigid programming paradigm - design,
build, andrun - intelligentambientsoffer a defect-tolerant
programming paradigm wheresystembehavior monitoring
is interleaved with application (re-)mappingandarchitec-
ture(re-)configuring. In suchsmartspaces,computational
elements areinconspicuouslyembeddedinto their environ-
ment, while offering a wide areanetwork for increased
defect-tolerantcomputationalpower. For instance,in the
context of e-textiles mentioned in Section3, redundantfil-
aments androuting pathswould bypassfabric-specificde-
fects,thusofferingalmostseamlessoperation under hostile
or unreliable conditions [15]. Fromwearableaudioto mo-
bile phonesandpersonalhealthcarethetrendis towardsthe
portability and softening of conventionalplastic informa-
tion devices (e.g. cell phones,PDAs, etc.). As shown in
sections3 and4, thesenew computing substratesprovide
opportunities for new userinterfacesthat canalsoappear
andfunction likeeverydayaccessories.

Although intelligent ambients ostensiblypresentdis-
tributive computing challenges similar to thosecurrently
being pursuedin pervasive computing research[22], the
specificcharacteristicsanddemandsof the info-computing
environment addnew dimensions. Specifically, sincesuch
systemswill be composedof highly unreliable, low cost,
and simple componentsand interconnects, the desire to
achieve anoverall robustsystemwill require exploiting ul-
tra redundantanddistributedcomponent networks. Com-
pared to other real-life applications (e.g. datanetworks,
desktop multimedia), the following issuesare critical for
theclassof applicationsthatwe envision:

# limited energy, processingcapabilities and buffering
spacepercomputationalnode

# failuremechanismsthatmayaffect bothcomputational
nodesandcommunicationlinks

# highly spatially correlatednode and/or link failures
dueto topologicalplacement

# highly temporally correlatednodeand/or link failures
dueto externalevents(suchastemperatureor environ-
mentalchanges)

# theneedfor scalabilityandflexibility of resourceman-
agement,aswell aslocalvs. globalmanagementtrade-
offs.

As such,intelligentambientsposeuniquechallengesas
opposedto classicembedded systems,distributed or not.
First, abstract specificationof desiredsystemcharacteris-
ticshastoallow for dynamicchangesin theapplicationsoft-

ware partitioning and (re-)mappingon the hardware plat-
form. In fact,we believe thatsomeof thedecisionsrelated
to application (re-)mappingandcommunicationhave to be
completely moved at run-time. While the initial mapping
of the application onto the platform can reflecta particu-
lar setof constraints,thesemaybechanged on-the-fly, de-
pending on theoperatingconditions. Second,adaptability
to changesin thecommunicationtopology and/or underly-
ing architecture,aswell asenvironmentor operating condi-
tion changeshave to beexplicitly modeled(e.g., finite bat-
tery lifetime or non-zero failure probabilities) [26]. Such
challenges,naturallyrequireanew computationmodel able
to unify the applicationand architecture characterization
in termsof localizedcomputationand looseinter-particle
communicationwheremany, unreliablecomponentscom-
municateinfrequentlyoneto another[20].

Fromanimplementationperspective,webelievethaten-
ergy, fault-toleranceandmobilityarethethreekey concepts
that deserve specialattentionwhendesigningsmartambi-
ents. While energy andfault-toleranceareconcepts more
familiar to the computer systemscommunity, mobility is
a newly added dimension which sits at the very heartof
the pervasive computing environments that we are bound
to build in the nearfuture. Indeed, for sucha heteroge-
neous distributedsystem,nodesmay join or leave the net-
work atany momentandthenbecoming unreachabledueto
users’mobility, energy sourcesdepletion, intermittent fail-
ures,etc. Consequently, designing embedded systemsfor
suchenvironmentscharacterized by high volatility of the
network topology is goingto beverydifferentcomparedto
standardpracticein digital design. To this end,we believe
that specification,modeling andanalysisof suchsystems
will becomepossibleonly by usingamobility-basedcalcu-
luswheretheemphasisshouldbeputnotonly onmodeling
the limited resources(power, memory, etc.) that usually
characterize the classof portable devices,but alsoon the
communicationproperties,seenasadynamicphenomenon,
that enablesindividual nodes in the network to interact,
movearound andcollectively perform agiventask.Finding
waysto partitionanddistributecomplex tasks,in ascalable
manner, amongcomputationalnodeswith limited resources
representsperhapsone of the most challenging problems
thatneedto besolvedin orderto seamlesslyintegratecom-
puters into ambients.

In summary, what is needed, is the availability of suf-
ficiently complex instancesof emerging technologies(e.g.
organic electronics) anda set of methodologies and tools
thatwill beableto provide for AmI systemswhatmodern
designflowshaveprovidedfor classicdigital integratedsys-
tems. Irrespective of the underlying computing substrate,
this researchareais still in its infancy, without muchsup-
port from existingmethodologiesandtools.



6 Conclusions

AmbientIntelligenceis partof theEuropeanUnion’svi-
sionon the InformationSociety. However, its socialbene-
fits cannot berealizedunlessa number of requirementsre-
garding mixed-technology designhave beenmet. This in-
volves seemlessintegration of nano- andopto-electronics.
It alsoinvolveselectronicsbecoming inconspicuous,by be-
ing incorporatedwithin morenatural userinterfacesor even
consisting of new computing substrates(e.g. fabricsand
plastic). Designmethodologiesand tooling for thesede-
vices, the software running on them, and the underlying
communicationarchitecture will have to be basedon new
paradigmsthat take the highly dynamic AmI environment
into account. This meansthat dynamic application map-
ping (self-management) at every level will have to ensure
properloadandnetwork balancing, basedonaccuratemod-
els, not only of processingperformance, power consump-
tion andnetwork bandwidth, but also for energy sources,
mobility andqualityof service.
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